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GAIM 201 7
LEVEL 6-8 SOLUTIONS

PLANT
NurseShifts

Question: Eachof the12nurses inaKenyanhospital speaksexactly two languages. Four of
themspeakonly Swahili andEnglish, four speakonly KikuyuandEnglish, and four speakonly
Swahili andKikuyu. InhowmanywayscanDr. Chekorir chooseapair of nurseswho, together,
canspeakall three languages?

Solution:

First, we know that the twonursesmust come fromtwodifferent groups. For example, anurse
whospeaksSwahili andEnglishcan’t bepairedwithanother nurse fromthe samegroup,
becauseneither of themspeaksKikuyu. However, if anurse fromtheSwahili/Englishgroup is
pairedwithanurse fromagroup that speaksKikuyu, eachnursewill knowadifferent language,
for a total of 3distinct languages.

Dr. Chekorir has twelve choices tochoose fromfor the first nurse. For eachchoiceof first
nurse, there are theneight choices topick fromfor the secondnurse. Thiswill ensure that all
three languagesare spokenbetweenthe twonurses. So, the total possibilitiesare 12* 8=96.
Since theorder inwhichwepick thenursesdoesnotmatter, thisequationdouble-counts the
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total numberof possiblepairs, soweneedtodivide thenumberby two. Thus, the answer is
48.

Talai’sExpertTailoring

Question: Talai the Tailor ismakinggreenbeltsusinga lengthof clothmeasuring86 yards.
What is the smallest number of cutssheneeds tomake tocut the cloth intoacombinationof 3-
yardand7-yard lengths, withnocloth left over? (Foldingandcuttingmultiple layersof clothat
once isnot allowed)

Solution: Inorder tominimize thenumber of cuts, weneedtomaximize thenumber of 7-yard
pieces. We canstart by subtractingmultiplesof 3 from86until we get amultiple of 7.

83 isnot divisibleby 7, 80 isnot divisibleby 7, but 77 is. In theend, wewill have33-yard
piecesand117-yardpieces for a total of 14pieces; thosearemadeby 13 cuts.

VeterinarySchool

Question:OnVeterinaryHealth forms, animal body temperaturesmust be rounded to the
nearest tenth. Howmany valid temperaturesare therebetween94.56 and104.23?

Solution:Weneedtocount from94.6 to104.2 in incrementsof 0.1. This isequivalent to
countingwhosenumbersbetween946and1042 inclusively. Aneasyway tocount the
numbers is to subtract 945 fromthe first number and the last number. Thus, the first number
will be1, andthe last numberwill be1042 - 945=97. Wewill have counted97numbers.
Therefore, there are 97 valid temperaturesbetween94.56 and104.23.
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CLIMB

CornertheCube!

Question: There arenine small squaresoneachfaceof aRubik's cube. Howmanydistinct
pointsonthe surface (6 sides) of aRubik's cubeare cornersof the small squares? (Eachcorner
shouldonly be countedonce, even if it isa corner of several cubes.)

Solution:Wehave four layersof points. The layer facingushas16pointsandsodoes the layer
in theback. Themiddle two layersbothhave16pointsminus the4points in themiddle—12 in
total. Therefore, thenumber of distinct pointscomesout tobe: 16 562*122*

Pick-UpRace

Question: Junko, Miko, Rumie, andYokopickedupmanypiecesof trashonthemountain trail.
Mikopicked20%morepiecesof trashthan Junko, Rumiepicked25%more thanMiko, and
Yokopicked30%more thanRumie. What percent moredidYokopickup than Junko?
Solution: Thisproblemisabout proportions, sowe canassume that Junkopicked100 trash
pieces. Using that informationwe cancalculate that Mikopickedup120pieces (120%of 100),
Rumiepickedup150pieces (125%of 120) andYokopickedup195pieces (130%of 150).
Therefore, Yokopickedup95%morepiecesof trashthan Junko.

TrashtoTreasure

Question:What is the smallest possiblenumberof trashpieces that Junkocouldhave
gathered? (Junkopickedupmore thanzeropiecesof trash!)

Solution: Fromthepreviousproblem, Yokopickedup95/100=19/20more trashpieces than
Junkopicked. Inorder tohaveYokopickupan integer number of pieces, thenumber Junko
pickedupmust bedivisibleby 20. So, theminimumnumber of pieces that Junkocouldhave
pickedup is20. If Junkopickedup20pieces, Mikopickedup24piecesandRumiepickedup30
pieces, which luckily for ushappentoalsobe integers. Therefore, the smallest possiblenumber
of trashpieces that Junkocouldhave gathered is20.
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CODE
TheBiggestDifference

Question: Erase the samenumberof digits fromeachof the twonumbersof the following
expression: 246813579– 975318642. What is the valueof the largest possible result?

Solution: Bothnumbershaveninedigits. Whenwesubtract them, wewill get anumberwith
ninedigitsor less. Thebiggest numberwouldhave themost numberof digits.

Since the secondnumber isbigger thanthe first number, thedifference is currently negative.
Unlessweerase the first digit, 9, fromthe secondnumber, thedifferencewill remainnegative.

Afterweerase the 9, the seconddigit of the secondnumber, 7, is still greater thanthe first
digit, 2, of the first number. Unlessweerase the 2 fromthe first number, thedifference
between the twonumberswill remainnegative.

Repeating the same logic fromthe secondstep, unlessweerase the7 fromthe secondnumber
andthe4 fromthe first number, thedifferencebetween the twonumberswill remainnegative.

In the thirdstep, afterwehave crossedout 2 and4 fromthe first number, and9and7 fromthe
secondnumber, the first number finally becomes larger andweget adifferenceof 1,494,937.

If we crossout moredigits, wewouldbegettinganumberwith fewer thansevendigits.
Therefore, 1,494,937 is the largest differencewe canget.

DNAorNeigh?

Question: All camelsweigh the sameandall horsesweigh the same. 3horsesweigh360
poundsmore than2 camels. 4horsesweigh180poundsmore than3 camels. What is the
weight of a camel?

Solution: Let Hdenote theweight of ahorseandCdenote theweight of a camel. According to
the twoconditions:

3H=2C+360and
4H=3C+180

If wemultiply the first equationby 4, weget:
12H=8C+1440

If wemultiply the secondequationby 3, weget:
12H=9C+540

It follows that 8C+1440=9C+540, or C=900pounds.
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SecretLab

Question: The code toopenasecret lab isa3-digit primenumber. Your first guess, 548, shares
twodigitswith the correct codebut oneof thedigits is in thewrongplace. Youhaveonemore
guess toopenthedoor. What is the code? (Hint: 841 isnot aprimenumber.)

Solution: Since the threedigit number codehas tobeaprime, noneof the threedigitsof 548
canbe in theonesplaceof the code (the unitsdigit of a3-digit primenumber isoddand isnot
equal to5).

If 8 isnot in thenumber, andneither 5nor 4 canbe the last digit, then5and4are either both
in the right placeorboth in thewrongplace. However, this contradicts the condition that one
of thedigits is in the right placeandone is in thewrongplace.

Therefore, 8has tobe in thenumber, but it is currently in thewrongplace, so thenumber looks
like 84_ or 58_.
841 isnot prime, 843and849aredivisibleby 3, and847 isdivisibleby 7.
581 isdivisibleby 7, 583 isdivisibleby 11, and589 isdivisibleby 19.

Therefore, the secret code is587, which is indeedaprime.
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PARTY

UseAnySign

Question: Sophie loves toexperiment withnumbers. Shewrites thedigits2, 0, 1, 7, 2, 0, 1, 7 in
any order. She thenwrites sevensigns, either "-" or "+", in the spacesbetween thedigitsand
evaluates the result. Howmanydifferent positive resultsarepossible?

Solution: Sincewehave twoof eachnumber, wewill alwaysget anevensum. Themaximum
possible sumis the sumof all thenumbers, which is20. Theminimumsumis2, asweareonly
consideringpositive sums.

Therefore, there areonly 10possible resultsbetween2and20. Tobe thorough, weneedto
check that we canobtainall the evennumbersbetween2and20withsomeoperations, which
is indeedthe case.

SixAteNine

Question: 689 is the sumof squaresof 17and20 (17x17+20x20=689).

689 canalsobeexpressedas the sumof squaresof another twopositivewholenumbers. What
are those twonumbers?

Solution:Withsome trial anderrorwe find that 252 68982

Dracula’sDigits

Question:What is the smallest positivewhole numberwith the followingproperties?

(1) Eachdigit that appears in thenumber appearsasmany timesas the valueof thedigit (for
example, if 2 is in thenumber, it must appear exactly twice)
(2) Thenumber isdivisible by 3.
(3) It hasat least twodistinct digits (for example, 999,999,999 isnot allowed).
Solution1:
Anumber isdivisible by 3 if the sumof itsdigits isdivisibleby 3. Therefore, oncewedetermine
thedigits, the smallest possiblenumberwill have the smallest digits first, then the second
smallest digits, etc. The smallest numberwouldhave the smallest numberof digits.
Since thenumberhasat least twodifferent digits, it is at least a threedigit number.
Theonly possible 3-digit number is comprisedof one1andtwo2’s: 122. The sumof thedigits
of thisnumberwouldbe5, whichunfortunately isn’t divisibleby 3.
Theonly possible 4-digit number is1,333, which isalsonot divisibleby 3.
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Thepossible5-digit numbersare14,444and22,333, neither of which isdivisibleby 3.
Thepossible 6-digit numbersare122,333, 155,555and224,444, whicharenot divisibleby 3.

Thepossible 7-digit numbersare1,666,666, 2,255,555, and1,224,444. Of those, only the last
number isdivisibleby 3.
Therefore, the smallest possiblepositivewhole number is: 1,224,444
Solution2:
Anumber isdivisibleby 3 if the sumof itsdigit isdivisibleby 3. Therefore, oncewedetermine
thedigits, the smallest possiblenumberwill have the smallest digits first, then the second
smallest digits, etc.

The smallest numberwill have the smallest numberof digits. Toachieve asmall number of
digits, we alsoneedtohaveasmall numberof distinct digits. Weneedtohaveat least two
distinct digits.

Eachdigit will contribute >to the sumof digits (because it appears times). Squaresdivided
by 3give remainder 0 (if isdivisibleby 3), or 1 (if isnot divisibleby 3).

If we tried touseonly twodistinct digits, wewouldhave tomakebothdigitsdivisibleby 3
(otherwise the sumof the squareddigitswouldnot bedivisibleby 3). The smallest such
number is333,666,666.

Another option is tohave3distinct digits. In this case, >must give a remainder of 1when
dividedby 3 for all threeof thedigits. If youaddthe remaindersof 1 together fromeachof the
three > sums, theywouldequal to3and thereforebedivisibleby 3. The smallest number
using3distinct digits that arenot divisibleby 3 is1,224,444.

If wehave4ormoredistinct digits, the total numberof digitswouldbeat least 10andthe
numberwouldbe larger thanthe7-digit number, 1,224,444.
Therefore, the smallest possiblepositivewhole number is: 1,224,444.
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DIAMOND

SweetieSaysHi

Question: A labyrinthconsistsof anequilateral trianglewithside length64divided into smaller
triangular roomsof side length1. There isamouse ineachof theupwardpointing rooms. (An
example labyrinthwithside length4 is shownabove.)

Sweetie the Snakeenters the labyrinthat the topcorner. Sheburrows throughthe interior
walls to travel toadjacent rooms (andcannot travel throughcorners), andshe cannot enter the
same roomtwice. Shebefriendseverymousewhose roomsheenters, andexits the labyrinth
throughoneof the lower corner rooms. What is the largest number ofmice that she can
befriend?

Solution:Note that Sweetie’spathalternatesbetweenroomswithmice in themandrooms

withoutmice in them. There are a total of 1 2016
2
64*63632 … roomswithoutmice

and, therefore, Sweetie’spathcanpass throughatmost 2016 20171 roomswithmice,
since she’snot allowedtoenter the same roomtwice. Thus, Sweetie canbefriendatmost 2017
mice.
Weneedtoshow that befriending2017mice isactually possible. Wecanget 2017by using the
“greedy algorithm” (that is, maximizing thenumberof befriendedmice asshegoes throughthe
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maze, not thinkingabout the futurepath toomuch). Thismeanswalking througheach
horizontal level as longaspossibleuntil being forced tomove toa level down. Thiswill leave a
total of onemouseunfriendedoneach level other thanthe very first level. Thismakesa total of

63unfriendedmice. There are a total of 1 2080
2
65*64642 … mice in the labyrinth.

Sweetiewill befriend2080 − 63 = 2017mice in thisway.

Cat’sSensors

Question: Cat’s spaceship is currently at the locationof the star. Sheplans todrop2017
sensors, oneat each location indicatedby ablackdot in thepatternbegunabove. Nosensor is
droppedat her starting location. Howmany sensorswill therebeonthe last straight segment
that Cat travels, right after shedrops the2017thsensor?

Solution: Cat laysall the sensors inconcentric squares. The first squarehaseight sensors, the
secondhas16andeachsubsequent square increasesby 8.
The sumof all the sensors is: 1*8+2*8+3*8....

By the22nd square, Cat has laidout 22 20242/8*23* sensors. The sideof the thN square is
madeupof 2N 1 sensors. Therefore, the last squarehasasideof 4512*22 sensors.
SinceCat stoppedat 2,017th sensor; thismeans that onthe last straight segment she laid

45 – (2024 – 2017) =38 sensors.

Sylvia’sSwap

Question: Anumber, 4702698, isamultipleof 1001. Sylvia swapped twodigits in thisnumber
so that the resultingnumber is still amultiple of 1001. Whichdigitsdidshe swap?

Solution: Tosolve thisproblemweneed touse thedivisibility rule for 1001. The rule
simultaneously tests for divisibility by any of the factorsof 1001: 7, 11, and13.

First, thedigitsof thenumberbeing testedaregrouped intoblocksof three. Theodd-
numberedgroupsare summed. The sumof theeven-numberedgroups is thensubtracted from
the sumof theodd-numberedgroups.
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For 4,702,698, theodd-numberedgroupsare 4and698andtheevengroup is702.

4,702,698 isdivisibleby 1001because 4 0702698 − isdivisibleby 1001. Theonly twodigits
that are in the sameplace valuewith the samesign (odd-numberedgroups) are 4and8. When
we change them, theoverall sumdoesnot changewhendividedby 1001. If we switchany two
other digits, the sumwill no longer be zero, and therefore thenumberwouldnot bedivisibleby
1001.

Thus, theonly twonumbers that canbeswitchedare4and8.

Katia’sOrbs

Question: Katia theOraclewrote adifferent positivewholenumber ineachof the sixorbs
above. The sumof thenumbersat the cornersof eachtriangle isdivisibleby 3. What is the
smallest possible value for the sumof all 6 numbers that shewrote?

Solution: Let's consider any two triangles that share aside. If we take thedifferencebetween
the sumsof thenumbers ineachtriangle, we get thedifferencebetween twoalternate vertices
onthe circumference.

Since the sumof thenumbers ineachtriangle isdivisibleby 3, thedifferencebetweenany two
alternate verticesonthe circumferencewill bedivisible by 3.

Since there are anoddnumber of verticesonthe circumference, thisalsomeans that all of the
numbersonthe circumferencehave the same remainderwhendividedby 3.

Consider any triangle now; since the edge verticeshave the same remainderwhendividedby 3,
the center vertexmust have that same remainder also. Therefore all thenumbershave the
same remainderwhendividedby 3.

Since thenumbersareall positive, the smallest numberwe canstart with is1. Therefore, the
sixsmallest possiblenumbersare 1,4,7,10,13, and16; and thesenumberssumupto51.


